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*BLANCHARD v. JACOBI.

Duresa--Aditon on Cheque-Signing Cheque to Obtain Re1me ~from
Custod"Arrest in Foreign Coufflry-Fraud-Defenoe to,

Action upo n a cheque made by the defendant ini favour of the
plaintiff on the 17th January, 1918, for $3,075. Payment of the
cheque waa, at the instance of the defendant, refused by the bank
tipon wbich it was drawn, the defendant asserting that it had
been obtained from him by duress.

The action was tried without a jury at a Toronto sittings.
Casey Wood, for the plaintiff.
A. C. -MeNMaster and O. King, for the defendant.

MIDDLETOIN, J., ini a Writtell jUdgýment, said that the defendant
went to Boston, 'Massachusetts, to miake an arrangemnent wvith a
company there, in regard to a matter of business between that
Company and the defendant's firm in Toronto. The <iompany
had a dlaim, againat the defendant's fim, the amrount of which
was di.sputed. On the 17th January, 1918, the defendant arrived
in Boston, and called on the company's manager. No arrange-
ment was inade-the defendant and the comipanly's manager
could not agree- upon a sum. The manager at once called in a
sheriff's officer, who placed the defendant under arrest, upon
process obtained earlier ini the day and before any meeting had
taken place. The defendant failed to obtain bail, and finally
sent for the mnanager and offered his cheque for the sumn demanded.

* Thscs and àil others so marked to be reported ini the Ontftrio
Law Reportas.

5-15 O.W.N.
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The manager refuseti to accept a cheque, andi asked for cash,
whîch the defendant could not pay at the moment- The plainiif,
wvho was the attorney for the company, then intervened, andi
offereti to take the defendant's clieque anti give his own cheque
to the comipany for the aniount which the company was wiling to
accept, Iess the plaintiff's collection-fee. This satisfied the corn-
pany; the defendant drew bis cheque-that now sued on-in
favour of the plaintili, andi was released from custody.

The next day, the plaintiff gave the defendant a reeipt for
fis chieque, "wbich wlien paiti will be in f ull settiement and
discliarge" of the company's dlaim. The plaintiff's cheque iii
favour of the company, though dateti the 1Sth January, was nlot
uasled until the 23rd January, when it hadibecome known that the
difendant's cheque was dishonoure.

The learned Judge referredto the Massachusetts law as Wo
arreat as founti ini the statutes andi interpreteti by cases, the
expert uvidence being contradictory andi counsel agreeing that
the Jutige should supplenient it by his own reading of the statutes
anti cases.

Referenice Wo Cassier'b Case (1885), 139 Mass. 458; Barreil
v. Benjamin (1819), 15 Mass. 354; Peabody v. Hlamilton (1870),
106 Mass. 217; Paine v. Kelley (1907), 197 Mass. 22; Sweet v. Trim-
bell (1896), 166 Mass. 332

Under legal ativice the plaintiff hati avoided any active induce-
mient of the defendant Wo come Wo Massachusetts te, adjust the
dlaim, thinking this woutd avoiti the frauti referredto in the cases.
That view was not Wo be accepteti. The plaintiff i his reply helti
himself out as ready Wo negotiate with the defendant if lie came Wo
Boston. Hle acteti fraudulently when hie formeti the plan te arreat,
anti, concealing tliis, permitteti the defendant Wo walk into the
net spread for lmi, andi swore Wo ail that was necessary Wo accom-
pIislh the arrest before lie entereti upon any discussion. The
intent Wo secure arrest, while arranging an interview Wo negotiate
settiement, was the giat of the fraud, andi inquiry as Wo who

sgetdthe interview or the place of interview was quite beside
the mark. The procuring of the defendant's attornmnent Wo the
jurisdict ion of the Courts of the Commonwealth by the attendance
te discuss settlement censtituteti the frauti: Stein v. Vaikenlinysen
(1858), E.B. & E. 65.

Grainger v. Hil11 (1838>, 4. Bing. N.C. 212 (referredti as Iaw
in Massachusetts i the cases cited), shewa that it i8 net necessary
to set aside the procesa or shew that the action lias terminateti
in the defendant's favour before suing.

Duke de Cadaval v. Collins (1836), 4 A. & E. 858, alse aitis
the defendant here. Wliere tliere was ani arrest of a forei ner
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upon a false affidavit, money paid for his discharge was recovered
as paid under duress. No distinction is to be observed as to the
fraud being in the false statemnent as to, deht existing, and fraud
and fais statemnent in any other requisite to the issue of process,
or ini the concealing of the true facts and circumstances con-
nected with the defendant's movements and intentions.

The duress which gives a riglit to recover money paid affords
ample defenc, to an action upon the cheque here given.

Action dismnissed with costs.

MIDDLETON, J. SEMBER 24Tn, 1918.

*LONDON AND WESTERN CANADA INVESTMENT C0.
v. DOLPH.

Fraud and Misrepresentaiion-Agreenwnt to0 Purchase Interes£ in
Land-Material Misrepeseniaion bY Vend o-Equit y of
Purchaser to Re8cind Agreement-Assgnment of Agreement
bij Vend or £0 Third Perso n-C hose'in Action-A&ùnment
Subjeet £0 Equily-Defence Io Action by Assîgnee on Agree-
m nt--Cost.

Action by the assignees'of an agreement for money due thereon.

The action was tried without a jury at a Toronto sittinga.
J. W. Bain, K.C., and J. S. Duggan, for the plaintifsé.
J. E. Jones, for the defendant.

MrDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, sid that Sylvester
Moyer agreed with the defendant to seil hima a one-fifth interest
in certain lands, for $3,200. The Ianids had been conveyed to the
plaintiffs and the agreý ment asaigned to.themn.

Two defences were raised. The defendant paid 31,000l on
account of th, purchase-price and covenanted to pay the balance
i three instalmnents. He now said that "as a condition precedent
to his advancing the $1,000, and upon the signing of the alleged
agreement, it was understood that the limit of the defendant's
liability was the advance of the said 81,000." 'rhis was not true
i fact and meaningless in law,

Moyer and Dolph were friends, and Dofph gave Moyer $1,000
to inveet for him; and Dolph then said he would flot put in any
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more money. 'Moyer was to invest as bce pleased. -Moyer then
said hie had boughit a parcèl fer 816,000, and put the 31,000 into
it, and sent Dolph the agreemnent calling for 82,200 further, ini
instainients. Moyer had no righit to eaR for this, and Doipli was
undor no0 obligation to sign. lie kept the agreement, satisfied
imiself, and signed. Hie could not now be heard to say that he did

flot promise to pay as he covenanted, and it was absurd to say
that the 31,000 was paid as a condition precedent to an under-
standing that lie was not to comply with bis covenant. This
defence failed.

More serious was the second defence. Moyer said the parcel
cost $16,000, so Doipli was obtaining bis one-fifth at cost. The
price was 315,000, and thi4î was known to 'Moyer, though hie
pretended he orily afterwards found it out.

Moyer, after assigning the agreement, was 110w attenipting to
aid Dolph in resisting payment, and proclainied his own fraud
t<> assist his friend and defeat bils assignees. lie made a weak and
iiianifestly untrue explanation of bis conduet.

The niisreprcsentation made was material, and gave Dolph
an equity entitling hlm to rescind the contract; and the assignees
of the contract took, siubject to this equity.

If for any reason the right to rescind had been loat so that the
clsimn would be for deceit, this would not attacli to the contract
in the hande of the assignees: Stoddart v. Union Trust Limited,
[19121 1 K.B. 181, but the reasoning of that case was bascd upon
the distinction between the right to rescind and the riglit to
dlaim damnages. Sec also T. & J. Harrison v. Knowles & Foster,
[1918] 1 K.B. 608.

An assigne. of a chose in action takes subject to all riglits of
set-off and <aber defences available against the assignor; but,
after notice of an osigmnt of a chose ini action, the debtor
canmot, by payment or otherwise, do anything to take away or
diminish the rights of the assigne. as they stood at the tine of
the notice. That is the. sole exception: per James, L.J., in Rox-
hurghe v. Cox (1881), 17 Cli.D. 520, 526.

This, however, does net prevent theo assignor from clisclosing
bis own earlier fraud, nor does it preclude the defondant from
relying upon it,

Tho action fsild; but, undor the ciroumstances, there sbould
bo ne costs. So far as the defendant knew wban sued, ho had no0
real defenco, and oiily found out Moyor's unworthy conduet
pending suit. Moyer's unjust attempt te make $200 relieved the.
dol endant from $2,200, and defoated the. plaintiffs te that extent.
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MIDDLETON, J. SEPTEmBER 24'ru, 1918.

STERING BANK 0F CANADA v. THORNE.

Bills of Exehantge-Acceptances--Renewal of Earlier Instrument--
AÂgreevwt-&le of Patent Right-Bills of Exchange Act, secs.
14,131, 145-BiUs not Addressed to one of the Acceptors--Change
i n A ddress-DLiscouni of Bils by Drawer&-A-doption of Change
-Bank-Holder in Due Course-Euidence-Raifation-
Estoppe'-Altered Bill-Title of Bank-Suspicîon-Inquiry.

Action upon acceptances of twQ bills of exehange, both dated
the 3Oth August, 1912.

The action was tried without a jury at a Toronto sittings.
Casey Wood, for the plaintiffs.
(lideon Grant, for the defendanxts.

MIDDLETON, J., in a Written jUdgment, said that at the trial
lie allowed an amendinent to he made Wo include earlier bills of
*hich the bills sued on were renewals.

An agreement, bearing date the 22nd January, 1912, between
the Interior Construction Company Lixnited, and Kilpatrick (one
of the defendants), which was 8aid to be the origin of the series
of notes and bills, was put ini. By this agreement, thie company
sold Wo K. for $7,000 its right to manufacture and construet and
Wo deal li certain building material within certain territory; and
it was further agreed, that K. should have ail formulie, processes,
patents, and copyrights necessary Wo enable him Wo use the things
purchased.

Two notes were said to have been given in paymient of this
$7,000; aud it was suggested that these were given for a patent
right so as to render thein void save as against a holder in due
course, under sec. 14 of the Bills of Exchauge Act; but there was
no evidence properly identifying the notes lu evidence with the
notes given under the agreement. The notes were datedl the 5th
Jauary, 1912, and the agreement was more than two weeka later.

On the 22nd June two bills were drawn by the conmpany
payable li 30 and 60 days, eacli for $3,500. The proeeeds of these
were used Wo take care of the note held by the plaintiffs and (by
a proper ixiference) that hield by the Bank of Hamilton

q2hese drafts, as drawn, were addressed Wo Kilpatrick and Mills
qiily, aud were sent through the bank for acceptauce. Soins one
added Thorne's naine as drawee, aud the tbree aceepted. After
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acceptance, the cornpany discounteti, and this was an adoption
by the company of the change mnade ini the atidress. The acceptors
were bound by their acceptance, and could not dispute ît agaulat
the plaintiff s, holders ini due course.

The defendants sought to escape liability upon the contention
that Thorne coulti not b. liable, as the bill was not addressed, to
hum, and Kilpatriek and Mills could not b. liable, as they accepteti
on the assumption 'that Thorne was a party. Thorne becarne a
party when the drawer ratifleti the. addition of his naine, and also
h. was estoppeti froin denying that he was a party when h. signeti
the acceptance of a bil to which his naine appeared. as a drawee.

Kilpatrick andi Mills would in any event be hiable, as it was
not shewn that they accepted on the faith of Thorne's naine.
Probably it was added by thein or at their instance with the view
of continuing Thorne's liability; and, if so, they could not set up
their own act to, defeat the, plaintifsé' dlaim.

Later on, these acceptances not having been honoureti, the,
drafts originally sueti on were drawn on the. 3Oth August, ecd
83,500, payable 30 anti 60 days. The". were put tiirough the
bank before acceptance to talc. care of the. iaturing or mnatureti
bilas as a discount. They were drawn ini the saine way on Xil-
patrick anti Mills oiily, anti sometimes amended by addîng Thorne
as drawee, and accepteti by ail three. The bank acquireti titi.
before aýceptance, anti no ratification of the. change by the, drawer
coulti b. shewn. As there was clearly liability on the earlier

ecceptanoea, it was not necsay to discuss the. question thus
rased.

The. alteration of a bull (by sec. 145 of the Bills of Exchange
Act) does not void it "as against a party who lias himself matie,
authoriseti or assenteti te the aiteration,» anti the. defendants here.
a8senteti to the. change. By the. saine section a holder in due
course mnay entore payinont of an aitered bill according to its
original tenouiL when the. alteration is not apparenIt on the face of
tiie bill.

Though the. addition of Thorne'was plainly not in the. hand-
writing of the. scribe who penneti the, note, there was nothing on
the. face of the acceptance to shew that the, change was not made
before the. bill was issueti.

If Tiiorne w»s not a party te the. bill, tien sec. 131 made hin
liable. Thorne signeti, anti lie w»s eithi.r liable as accepter or
under sec. 131 as an endorser. The. section was intendeti to change
tii. law, andi the. earlier cases are no longer of authority.

The. statua of the. plaintiffs as holtiers in du~e course w»s at-
tack.d, but without su$fcient reason Unquestionably they adi-
vancedi the. money, but it was sa'd that the. manager ouglit te
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have made inquiry-he, ought to have been suspicious-he ought
to have gone into the transaction with the company and ascer-
tained itb true nature. Mala fides could not be established in
thi8 way, and it was not credible that the advance was made
,with any suspicion that the notes were net genuine and repre-
senting a real debt.

There wvas no0 evidence to shew that the defendants did not in
truth owe the money as between themselves and the drawer of the
bill. Thorne and Mills might be sureties only for Kilpatrick, but
ail this was left to surnuise.

There should be judgment for the plaint iffs as prayed.

FALcoeuxx=DG, C.J.K.B. SE-PTEmBER 28Tmi, 1918.

McfrAVI8H v. CORBET FOIJNDRY AND MACHINE
CO. LIMITED.

Contradt-Delivery of Company-shares--Breach-Deay-Action bij
As:signee of Purchaser-Right to Sue-Conveyaicinq end Law
of Propertjy Act, sec. 49-Addition of Assîgnor as Plaintiff-
Readiness to Deliver Stock-Damages--Iiderest--Co8ts.

Action by the assignee of one Cole for damages for breach of
a contract for the delivery of shares of the capital stock of the
defendants, an incorporated company.

The action was tried without a jury at Owen Sound.
A. L. Fleming, for the plaintiff.
G. W. Mason and J. G. Barlow, for the defendants.

F.UCO.NBRIZDGE, C.J.K.B., li a written judgment, said that the
alsgment to the plaintiff of the rights of J. H. Cole was miade in
good faith. Cole had a quasi equity of redernption lin the pro ceeds,
but the assignment was net champertous. The plaintiff, under
sec. 49 of the Conveyancing and Law of Property Act, R.S.O.
1914 ch. 109, had the right te sue: see Colvillo v. Small (1910),
22 O.L.R. 1, and cases cited; Burlinson v. Hall (1884), 12 Q.B.D.
34; Tancred v. Delagoa Bay and East Africa R.W. Co. (1889),
23 Q.B.D. 239.

At the trial, Cole stated his willingness te be added as a party
pliixtiff; and the plaintiff 8hould have leave te add him, if se
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The amount of stock to be delivered to the plaintiff
ascertained iniNovember orDecember, 1916. Cole was demani
the stock from January, 1917. It was necessary for the c
pany to obtain 8upplementary letters patent, and there was
reasonable delay in procuring theni, not owing to bad fait]
the part of the defendants, but to lack of diligence and misti
in preparing niaterial for the application, giving notice of meeti
etc.

The defendants were now ready and willing to deliver the st,
the plaintiff insisted that* he was not bound te, accept it,
should bave money damages.

There was ne satisfactory evidence of depreciation in vâ
the plaintiff ought to take the stock; and the defendants ough
pay some interest by way of damages.

The plaintiff should have judgxnent for delivery of fully paic
preference stock te the amounit of $16,000.,

Taking the offer of the manager of a bank as some basà
the approximate value of the stock, the plaintiff should have ù
est at 5 per cent. on $4,000 frorn the lSth January, 1917, i
j udgment, and should i180 13e paid bis coste of the action.

PÂI'rERSON v. TORONTo GIEiauA TuS'S CORPORATION-
FALcoNBRiDGE, C.J.K.B., rN CHA.MBERS--SEFT. 28.

Discovery-Exraminalion of Persons for wIhose Benefit A
Defended-R aie S54j-Appeal by the defendants froni an ord
the Master in Chambers for the examination for discever
certain persons for whose inimediate benefit it was Maid this a(
was defended. FALc0NBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., in awritten judgni
said that the Master i Chambers was right i holding 1
persons examinable under Rule 334. Nothing in the a(
decisions in Stow v. Currie (1909), 14 O.W.R. 223, or Trusts
Guarantee Co. v. Smith (1915), 33 O.L.R. 155, conflicted
this view. See aise Argies v. Pollock (1917), 12 O.W.N.
Appeal dismissed with costs to the plaintiff in any event ol
action. J. H. Fraser, for. the defendants. T. R. Ferguson
tbe plaintiff.
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RUTCHINSON V. CITYr 0F TORONTo--FALCONBR1DGE, C.J.K.B.,
IN CHAMBERS--SEPT. 28.

A ppeal-Leave to A ppealfrom Order of Judge în Chambers--Rule
507-O rder S&ricing out Jury Notice-Discretion-Rule 898-
Materials.1-Motion by the plaintiff (under Rule 507) for leave
to appeal from an order Of ROSE, J., in Chambers, striking out
a juryv notice. FALcoNiBniDGE:, C.J.K.B., in a written judgment,
said that the learned Judge had exercised his diseretion under Rule
398. it was, argued that his diseretion was nlot judicially exer-
cised, a8 lie lad not the proper material before him; but ail the
miaterial which lie needed was the pleadings, and they were before
hixn. Motion refused with cists to the defendants in any event
of the action. T. R. Ferguson, for the plaintiff. Irving S.
Fairty, for the defendants.
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